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Grl' Spoo te the. Demdnioia ILoglaatu.

Honorable Gontle,,,vî, ansd GintiL',,as:
GRIP is glati ta sec yoms, as hie has somcthimsg ta say ta you. He

wishes te instruct you as to your duties. rhcse are as ollows :
Vou will bear in mind that you arc electeti for your own good, nat

that of your ouitry. ls'on uvili therefore reniember that -yeur business
in Ottawa is ta ma e as nch money as possible. For dicte is, yon
tire aware, no ailier gooti than moncy. Voit will thierefore

t. Patronize as chealp a boardîng honsc as yen can finti.
2. Wear a,. ifor a suit as will at ail pass muster.
3. Spantias littIe on places of amnusemnet, tlieatres, &ic., as voiu eau.

If they have clïeapi days, hiaîf pricé or qo, go thon.
ýI. Always gruminble in the car of Miîîisters that your saiary (of wbich

yeu save three.fourths) cloes not reconîpeuse you. Thcy niay propose a
salary grab. Whien this cornes up, do nlot he suffioicntly silly to vote
against, or to speak for it.

5. Do net trouble with bis for the public benefit. 'rhee are flot se
beneficiaIin o o as others niay be. Besitles, they would do gooti te the
vcry fieilows wvho voteti against yen.

6. Thougli regulationa anti regard for appeirance tieprive yon of the
power of practicing iaw, taking contract., and soe on, tbecy cannot hintier
jeu froin dning a gooti deal for veut- partucra, your relations, or frientis
in that line. Vou inay trust safely te their gratitude, so long as they
think ycu ean dhe it again.

7. I3ear in mmnd that anc bird ils the lobby is often worth more tîman
twvo in the Ilise.

8. If yent Rnd that the %Minitry of thc day, are hampereti sith ideas of
public spirit, patriotiani, duty or honor, )et them knowv privateiy, but
ernphatically, tlint these articles are net iii your Une. State your price
plaînly. like a man of biimess. Perhaps you niay get it.

GRip hopes you will get-ill you deserve. Aîîd that yoin ray. hie
intentis ta give every prorninence in his columns te thase mwho f6iiow
these directions, tîmat tiseir chiidren. thecir fricuds, andi their admirera (if
existing) niay kuov the arnount of reverence, of respect. aud af gratitude,
ta which such legisiators uvill be jnstly entiticti.

The. flvil'a Popia.
<lRy Edward Higliinks, M. P.)

This is a natural, pieasîng, aud powcriûlstory replete witiî intercat sud
diîscription, and soul1-harroiNig pathos. 'hie talenteti author'a main de-
sigu is te awaken the public te the insidiously (langerons properties of
of ginger-'o, which thougli toa gcneraiiy deemnet a harmless potatien,
bas becs fbnt upon analysis by Mr. HîIGdjîINKS to he chargcd with the
cleadly p oison of alcohol ta the extent of noa less than five draps per gai-
lon. The misery. degradatien, anti min Nvrought in connection with
only anc boutle of tisis infuriating comnpousid arc vividly set forth, sud
leave a profound impression on the judicious reader.

Iu thc lirat cha1iter we are introduceti te Mr. ROGEF)C.It,îE of Leader
Lane anti Queen's Park, Toronto, an extensive pop.maker, svhose lovely
sud accomplished tiaughter DIANA havîng when a baby been bit in the
eye by a pop cork, bas henccforward a dîstaste for that tippie, sud gees
round dciivering tracts cntitied "mind your ce, or pop-perils.1Z"

VICToit PIONEERRUS. son of a wealthy ant extensive farmcr in thse
RYERSON experimentai township. Muskoka, (with Sherîli MXcKELLAR as
sleeping partncrl is a sîlitor fer the youug lady's bad anti fortune, as are
aise M. CAcuoN, C. J. WsHELLAMS, Mr. H UNrtNGON, anti about
forty other "gents." wbose disinteresteti attachinent, amiable cliaracter,
sud aversion ta pop are hissed i S, but who do net consplcuousiy figure
initIe narrative. Thiere isalso (sccretly) JUILUS CMEARSAEDANAPUILUS,
a caioured gentleman, 17 years of age, who eleaus bonis, harness, sud
other portable properties; in the palatial mansion of DIA's unprinci.
pied sire. Vic'roft being eue day in Dia boudoir tse deucribes ta hirn
se vivitihy lier seusatialîs. 'as she felt the pop.cork bit ber in the eye ycars
heore that lie beconses nearlytieýnented. Atelegramfr-om$herlT McKEmL.
iAR arriving at tic moment annotiucing the discovery cf ceai on tlîeir
RVmcRSoN cleammîce. V ic'rsia's inid final ly baces its balance. tic fan.
cie, himeseifa pop.hottle, and bewails bis cruclty in bitting DtANA in thse
oye, anti kliockiug lier down a coql mine in Muakoka. - Lest be sisoultido
if sgain, he weigbss down hiîshat-which lie cails bis cork-with several
heavy files cf the Gliube strappeti round if. Dr. WoaicmAr next appears
on flic sceno. Vîcrnmt is sent ta Orillia asyhum, sud JuLitia, free
rrom se powerrul a rival. now determines ta confess bis long-hitideu pas-
sion. Fie is, lîowever, hartily well ou lus kneca, wlieu Pater.farniias
liappeni to opens the deor, anti kicks bin iota, thse butler's hoist, where
hc faîls ai ho a breken pop.bettle belaw, severs bis jugular, ant i es in
two muinute-.. DIANA now utpbraids lier father, as the cause ef VICTOR'$
lamnitable fat. If thsere bad been ne pop, site would net, she argues,
have been bit in the eye. If ase bail, flot beeu bit in the eye VicToaa's
acutely sympatlîising feeling.% would uo't have derangeti bis resson, anti
tbey mîgbt h ave then beeu lîappily mnarrieti, anti perbaps carrying on a

bi ceaI " cemiccm in Toronto. Wbereas VICTOR i% lost to ber, anti
bis fate, lu au indirect wvay, bmas led te the sevcring Of JULtUS'S jiigUlar.
In the middtle of bier upbraidings Scrgt. -Major CUNNINGHAbM arrives
with a warrant for RoGF.EPOGEE'S arrest on a charge of culpable nigger

homicide. RtOGF.RPtOC.FE runs and bides behind a stove, having at the
trne a boule of pop in his pocket wvith which hie bail intcnded nefarious.
ly te refrcbh himeif that ntorsîing during a ileigh.ride to Wcstan. Hi%
coat tails being toc close to the steve, the pop boule geta bat, and ex-
plodes with a terrifie noise, causimsg numerous casualties outside. froin
runawny horses terrilied by the report. His right ]tg is fractured, tbe
furmiture sinasbed, and a pctrolcurn iaip upset, burning up the whole
hanse, and resulting iu the death of two firernen, besldes several chilren.
aud n old woniqn mun over by the fire engines. RorEEPoG£F, his wife
daughter, their cit and (log, andi ail the servants perish in the conflagra-
tien. When theat tidinga reach the fsztory in Leader Lane the foire-
mnat is seized with harrer, he being the party who made tise particular
boule of pop the cork whereof fOew inte DzÂ&NAs cye. lie procures
saine dynamite frorn the store on Coîborne Strcet, anti biows up the
building with himseîf andi sixteen bands. Eighit passers-by are kl- lcd in
the ruins-. l'he Leader an<l Globe offices are hadly knocked about, anti
the types of those establishments iniscegeneate in svild sixes and sevcus.
" Thus, "as our author weii observes,. does the Devi] that crafty oid
weasel ! wander around i popping' at the souls or men, aud thus dots
hie with one wcll aimed shot knock over inany anti various materiais for
bis turnspit into his fell game bag."

Let ail men dirop
The drink caileti 'pop.'
Remember Di
Whmo hurt her eyc!
'laO water stick
And dish oid Nick!

ThLe Gatherixsg of the Clansé.

AIR.-«"Ie ste i: on flu-ir woindinsg ws

I see them cornte by nîgbt and day,
Br rail, on foot, in jig or sieigh,

irough wooded deli, o'er waters deep,
Dosvn mountain patiiways rough andte tep,
0'er rssggeti pass, by dark tictile
'rhey traverse many a weary mile,
Rank foilaw:ing rank tbey stili mave on,
They waik, they creep, tbey jump, they mun.

1 see thei cornte iîy twos andl thrces,
With eager feet and trernbing kuîecs,
Thick as a swarrnof human becs.
Manisooti anti youth and middle agc,
Paet, philosopher anti sage,
(Te nainethem ail would fil] a page.)
Lawyeratid dector anc andi ail,
Ugly aud handtsome, shart andi tail,
Iu broadcloth, velveteen, or rags,
With bundIes, bo.xes, trunks or hags.

i sec thcm comng on anti on,
Frcm csrly dawn tili set of sun,
Soise froin thc chiii sud icy north.
With cager step came hurrying forth.
Saine hailing froin the sunny south,
Witb hungry air andi open mouth.
Sanse corne frorn east andi saine frani wcst,
Andt ail upan the seif-samec quest.
For each, anti ail, anti every one
Is looking oui for nunuber one.

Ah! lîew dclightfui *tis to sec
Such perfect unauimity.
East anti west anti north andi south,
Speaking as wîtb a siungle mouth.
Ail witlî the saine emotion stirreti,
Saying the saine tlsing word for.word..
Grits! es'eryonie! a nîotley throng,
Andi this the bîirden of their sang,
The theme of every separate tongue,
-of ail the mon bcncath the sky,
Noue serveti the govemnt as 1.

1 amth mait who worked for yeu,
Did ail that mortal man couli <lo,
You owe ine more than tangue cau tell,
Andi if you wish to pay me weli-
'Tis but a simple boas I asic,
Ta grant it were no oucrous task,
But if rny prayer shouiti be denied
1,11 join the ranks on t'other side.
Thc Liqisor Liccuse Law is through,
An office stirely is my due,
Just make nie an 1lnspcctor-do.'

SEItAPHINA.


